
BCC, Local Industry Facing Challenge In Establishing Proposed Turf ProgramBY SUSAN USHER
Establishment of a proposed turf

maintenance or groundskeeping
program at Brunswick CommunityCollege will depend heavily upon a
strong partnership with the golf andhospitality industry, 3 state Depart¬
ment of Community Colleges offi¬
cial advised last week in an ex¬
ploratory meeting at BCC.

If approved by the state board,BCC would like to have such a pro¬
gram in place and accepting stu¬
dents by the fall of 1991, President
Michael Reaves said.

But Sandy Shugart, DCC vice
president for program development,
was straightforward in assessing the
obstacles that must be overcome in
order to get the proposed programoff the ground and to keep it going.

Officials at several area golf
courses were emphatic in express¬ing a need for the program, which
would be the only one of its kind in
southeastern North Carolina if ap¬proved.

"I've got a lot of hopes for the
program," said Ken Rcinitz, generalsuperintendent at Sea Trail Planta¬
tion. "I think it's something that's
needed." As part of Sea Trail Plan¬
tation's March 14 grand opening of

its Rees Jones course and Jones-
Byrd Clubhouse and Conference
Center, Reinitz presented a $1,000
check to BCC's Reaves to help in
establishing the program.

Reinitz said most of the golf
course labor in Brunswick Countyis not trained and with all of the
new golf courses being built, the
turnover rate is high as new courses
offer higher pay rates to attract
those with on-the-job training fromexisting courses.

With a golf course maintenance
program, he said golf courses willbe able to hire more knowledgeablepeople who will be able to maintainthe areas high-quality courses. At
present there are 21 new facilitieseither under construction or on thedrawing board in the BrunswickCounty service area. Last yearalone, more than 600,000 rounds ofgolf were played on existing Bruns¬wick County courses, generating anestimated $68 million in revenues,according to the South BrunswickIslands Chamber of Commerce.

Shugart agreed with Reinitz and
other professionals about the need
for trained and knowledgeable em¬
ployees. "There's no doubt about
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Course Maintenance
Early one moming last week there wss what sppcsrcu to uc an ouu

assortment of people sharing breakfast at Brunswick Community College.There were two trustees, the college '

president, uic director of instruc¬
tion, a vice president of the North
Carolina Community College sys¬
tem, golf course owners, golf IA/II I fiQI CS
course managers, golf profession- " vLl|als, golf course superintendents,
golf course grccnskccpers, and a BY
reporter gathering to discuss an WILLissue of mutual concern. COCKRELLIn order to understand this i
unusual pairing, you must understand that the community college systemis , by charter, an extension of the community. When the college wasinstalled in 1979 it was intended to fill a void in educational needs ofBrunswick County, between high school and the four year colleges.The key element is that our community college has the task to identifyspecific needs of our county, our citizens, our employees and employers.It is its mission to dtscover and service those jobs which require trainingand education beyond those skills provided by the high school curriculumand which fall short of requiring a full college degree.

The Demand Is Here And Now
Understanding that and being aware that three new golf courses haveopened for business in the past year with five or six more due to open inthe next two years, it becomes a bit more understandable why the collegeand the golf course representative havr. something in common. There is anexisting and growing need for trained golf course maintenance personnelto work in this growing industry.
If you doubt that this is an industry just look at the new clubhousesand the newly-tailored landscapes that have spread themselves over the

scene in Brunswick County. Just call one of the golf course pro shops andtry to get a block of tee times from now through Easter. Drive by the park¬ing lots about mid morning some day and count the cars.
The growing demand for recreational golf, company outings, amateurand professional tournaments, fund-raising events, and business golf is on

a power curve which shows no sign of leveling off. The demand is beat¬ing on our collective doors in Brunswick County. The combination of pastsuccess and increasing demand has focused on a need for greater efficien¬
cy and effectiveness in golf course maintenance personnel. It is no longerpractical to hire someone off the street and give them on-the-job uainingin course maintenance.

* m *! CI.!IU A \Tmauj i'tcw otvma rvic ncvuiu
The job skills required are not as simple as they once were. Mowingthe fairways and shaving the greens are not like cutting the grass aroundthe house. They require special equipment with its own special needs formaintenance. It is rapidly becoming a high tech endeavor. It has produced

some new labels such as turf management to go along with old ones linelandscaping and drainage.
Golf courses require a very special blend of old and new skills toinsure that their investment in land, course design, and real estate devel¬

opment is protected. You don't take a Porche or a Mercedes to the comer
gas station for a tuncup.

The meeting at the college was conducted to lay the groundwork for
designing instruction which will produce both hard skills immediatelyuseful in course maintenance along with knowledge and practical experi¬ence in the field which produces interns for greenskeepers and course
superintendents. The golf course people must accurately communicatetheir specific needs with the attendant skills and decision-making abilityrequired on the job. The college must translate those requirements intoinstructional packages and programs to meet those needs.

Models Are Available
There are several curricuiums already in existence in both North andSouth Carolina which will provide basic data and information from which

to proceed. Those will undoubtedly be used to tailor local instruction to
meet local needs. It is also interesting to note that the AgricultureDepartment at West Brunswick High School is preparing instruction for
next years students in turf management, landscaping, and maintenancewhich will provide a nice feeder program for those interested in pursuinga career in golf course maintenance.

It promises to be an interesting and challenging process. And once youthink about it, the bedfellows don't seem so odd after all. They need each
other and they need results quickly. The demand is there for both parties.An advisory committee is being formed to insure that the lines of commu¬nication are both clear and focused.
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KEN REINITZ (left), general superintendent at Sea Trail Plan¬
tation, presents a $1,000 check to Michael Reaves, president ofBrunswick Community College, last Wednesday toward start-upof a proposed golfcourse maintenance program at the school.

it," he toid the group of school offi¬
cials, golf course and landscape
professionals that met for breakfast
at BCC last Tuesday morning. "Bui
your industry needs to understand
the partnership it is getting into.
You have to rethink how this work¬
force is structured, how the peopie
progress through your industry, and
to make the college's formal educa¬
tion program part of that progres¬
sion."

Programs at two other communi¬
ty colleges in the state.Catawba
Valley in Hickory and Sandhills

near Pinehurst, both had programs
with national reputations that even¬
tually ran into serious trouble be¬
cause of faculty turnover.
Minimum requirements for DCC

to approve establishment of a two-
year curriculum program would in¬
clude two fuli-uiTic acadcmically
qualified faculty members, repre¬
senting a cost of approximately
S 100,000 per year, and evidence
that there would be an entering
freshman class of approximately 35
students per year."assuming you
don't have a 90 percent attrition

rate."
Industry representatives would

serve on the program's advisory
committee, which Shugart said
should begin working immediately
on a feasibility study for the pro¬
gram. Also, the industry would not
only have to help identify potential
students from its existing workforce
and work with the college in
scheduling classes, it would also
have to commit to making comple¬
tion of the degree program a condi¬
tion for hiring. Otherwise, said
Shugart, the courses would "under¬
mine" the college's program.

"You know what the program is
worth. You know what you're pay¬
ing for that knowledge now," he
pointed out, noting the shortage of
trained labor, the cost of on-the-job
training and continuing turnover
due to loss of employees to compet¬
ing facilities.

In addition, he said the college
probably won't be able to keep on
hand top-quality turf maintenance
equipment without help from the in¬
dustry.

Even then, the prognosis wasn't
especially good. "Regardless of the
enrollment and regardless of the in¬
dustry support, you're going to lose
money on the program," Shugart
stressed. "It's a loser."

With the minimum enrollment
figure bringing in S70.000 in rev¬
enues for the college, the program
would still lose a minimum of
S30.000 a year upfront.

Shugart said the goal of each
community college campus is to
"break even" on its ptogiams, nui to
make a profit But that requires hav¬
ing classes that generate profits to
offset those that have a higher oper¬ating cost and lose money. "That's
fine for the big schools," he contin¬
ued, "but it can kill a small school.
Industry will have to help with an

ongoing commitment to support the
program."

Representatives of area golf
courses attending the meeting said
their businesses were willing to pro¬vide professionals as classroom vol¬
unteers and lo provide cooperative
employment opportunities and fi¬
nancial support to enable students to
enroll. However, speakers from sev¬
eral courses identified differing
types of educational needs for their
workforce.from several key well-
trained supervisory personnel to
general training of the entire work¬
force.
Whatever program is developed,BCC officials stressed that the cur¬

riculum will be broad enough to en¬
compass the needs of more local in¬
dustry than the golf courses alone,
such as the anticipated demand for
groundskeeping and professional
landscaping services associated
with the area's expanding tourism
and hospitality industry.

Shugart recommended that the
BCC advisory committee "work
feverishly" between now and June
to develop a fcasility study that ad¬
dresses the need for what would be
a regional program, as well as re¬
sources and commitment available
to support it.

Following initial approval by the
state department, he said a one-time
grant of $40,000 to $50,000 could
be available from the state to bring
on a faculty member this fall to al¬
low him or her time to develop the
curriculum program in time for fall
1991 student admissions.

In the interim Reaves told &c!f
course officials the college could
meet the industry's immediate
needs by developing a series of con
tinuing education occupational
courses or one-day workshops in ar¬
eas such as equipment maintenance
and working with the public.
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10603 FLEETS1DE PICKUP
332 FRONT COLOR-KEYED FLOOR MATS
C3B 1000 LB PAYL0A0 PACKAGE
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PURCHASE OF :"tahoe'trim
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GROUP SAVINGS

C60 AIR CONDITIONING-FRONT
E63 FLEETSIDE BODY
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GU4 REAR AXLE - 3.08 RATIO
L B4 4.3 LITER EF I V6 GAS ENGINE
MXO 4-SP0. AUTO. TRANS. W/OVERDR1VE
UA 1 HEAVY DUTY BATTERY
»96 PICKUP

4 DELUXE TWO-TONE PAINT
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1898.00

INV AMT
7666.41

13.60
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INT COM

1 1/17/88
11/16/88
1 1/17/88
11/23/88
1 1/23/88

1100.00- 935.00-

736.00
N/C
40.00
N/C
550.00
795.00
56.00
N/C
177.00
N/C
N/C

625.60
N/C

34 00
N/C

467.50
675.75
47.60
N/C

150.45
N/C
N/C

KEYS fiflA? .34C1
WFP-C OPT- 1

QUARTERLY
PDI HRS 1.4

DEALER 16-260
GMAC 175

HP 155 SW 2921
GVW 04025
NTR 1/2
MEMO SX 587.65

Y
5730

TOTAL MODEL AND OPTIONS
DESTINATION CHARGE
GM MARKETING ADJUSTMENT**

11753.00 10359.21
400.00 400.00

118.00

.ACT
>H/B

2 37
261

10524.62
352.59

TOTAL 12153.00 10877.21 »PAY 310 10877.21THIS INVOICE MAY NOT REFLECT THE DEALER'S ULTIMATE VEHICLE COSTIN VIEW OF FUTURE MANUFACTURER REBATES, ALLOWANCES, INCENTIVES, ETC.THIS MOTOR VEHICLE IS SUBJECT TO A SECURITY INTEREST HELD BY GMAC ...INVOICE AMOUNT REFLECTS 1X (118.00) GM REVENUE ELIGIBLE FORCHEVROLET MARKETING ASSOCIATION.
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